Strigolactone analogues and mimics derived from phthalimide, saccharine, p-tolylmalondialdehyde, benzoic and salicylic acid as scaffolds.
A series of new strigolactone (SL) analogues is derived from simple and cheap starting materials. These SL analogues are designed using a working model. The first analogue is a modified Nijmegen-1, the second contains saccharin as substituent (bio-isosteric replacement of a carbonyl in Nijmegen-1 by a sulfonyl group) and the third one is derived from p-tolylmalondialdehyde. These new SL analogues are appreciably to highly active as germination stimulants of seeds of Striga hermonthica and Orobanche cernua. The SL analogue derived from saccharin is the most active one. A serendipitous and most rewarding finding is that the compound obtained by a direct coupling of saccharin with the chlorobutenolide exhibits a high germination activity especially towards O. cernua seeds. Two other SL mimics are obtained from benzoic and salicylic aid by a direct coupling reaction with chlorobutenolide, both of them are very active germinating agents. These SL mimics represent a new type of germination stimulants. A tentative molecular mechanism for the mode of action of these SL mimics has been proposed.